
Cape Flattery bore >'I". 1& mie<, wind fallinsr
light;9 I'M uter-d the s raits, and at It'I'M look
me (11

• Tacoma inside of Oops Flat.cry. • c: .2
at noon ancnored at Port Townseua aw&i.tnK
orders. Passage 10 days

Per Kris ol from Comox— Had tine weathpr -he
entire passa.e. Lett la pert at Coraox the Haw
stmr Mm -\}u.eo oadlu?.

importations.
COQI'ILLERIVER- Per Barbara Hernster,2Uo

bbls -alnao .150 ions coal.
Fort BragK—l9OQ r

-
t e». \u25a0

!»belter Cove— so eds b»rk.
SAN UltGO—Per .-Hii;a Kosa-235 pltrumdse.

f'. e«" 'I'kv, HOO bxslemons.. 650 sksoas, 40
bd s iiryash. 2 csdry soods. 1 01 csmlags, 21 iks
dried lru 1 1& cs honey, 7 bxs 1meg

Ke>lon.io-52 ic*lard. .4 p^as ru.se, 3ci meal,
scs buk«he*t, 19.5sicsc>rii i.-i bx-> oranges.

Port 1 <* A use cs-bS l-kKs mMChinery, !»7 pkes
p:p-, tO sks oeaus. 47 aks walnuts, Si cs hardware,
IV uxs typewriters, 53 <oc-< or.uis-s 44 ikits md«e,
hsl s»s corn, 14 b»i,n co 11 hu Its. 08 oln hides

samaßarbira-9 bbis mineral water. 5 cs ol vOIL 31 pkga niisi. 3 . .ills rope. 1 cs eie?«. 12 bbls
Uliow,142 crcen hides, 1 bdl dry tides 3 bb.s
.1ives 159 bxs lemon*. 'Jo bdu peas. 3 bxi butter,
10 sks cravvtish 1 bxs or*ni"».

Port l.a.for:— sks barley. 6e6 sks wh»a"_ 25
P»k« nidse. 12 bxs ri«h. -.0.; sics neans 10cs eggs,
5 t'S liquor. 6 bx 4 butter, .1bxs apples. 64 sea i)
irons, 2sks potatoes. 2 Itl.snid.-s, 1 chick-
ens.

EUREKA
—

Her Corona- 1498 M shinnies. 1c*

ciEßts. Hcsilrygols Sics lea her, 2 keg risi, 1
bx frim,88 bx, 23 -i,'s bu:ter. 1kiInk. 68 pke
raise. 11 bxApples, 2 .x col i, 12 p<g express, 1
b» druc;,3 pkgg \v«r.-, B7 ilumber!• X & p. kh-.7bx lish. 45 sx peas, 177 bx
lutter, .4 ax p-xaioet. 4i» » milk-, 9 i>k«: mtlae 8

'\u25a0I. 1os c dor. it At veal. 7Ibx apples.
Mo-s LANDING—Per uipsy— 1bx butter.
Blauco— ,-'J7 hX potatoes.
Mora C jo—99'J sx p'> oes
WatKonviiif— olo»x buckwheat.Monterey— B i.kgmds<-.
*:uia Cruz— 15 pk:nid<e, 50 rolls leather, 11cscheese, 3 bx, 2 bbl butter, 24 b.t apples, 5 bx

piar.-, P7i. bb lime.
PUeoii Point—l24 nx cheese.
VICTORIA— Walla a la-1 sic c. in. 2

pkes express, 1 crated oiKe, 3 pkgs nxlse, 195 bills
hl.ies.

:-e»r.!e. via '\u0084 N. R. M—l4bd s hides. 500 hf
skftjlour, t-"> sks wheat. \u25a0

Douglas Is and— . bx bnl ion.
Jnneau-rl p*« 'Ui t, 2b.irs b 1lion, 1bar copperbullion, 1<

-
castiuca, 4 kits fish.

lit luwiiaend—lst coin, 4 k?s mdse, 18 crts
Outoa acts, 1 <a .iii.-ts.5 bxs tobacco, 6 wine,
1cs cigars, -1 bo.ts canvas.

>.an • -
\u25a0-'_' bxi fish, 2^58 pfcfs tea, 14 pkgs cop-

per and zinc, 100 ma a rice. 17 pkgs lih goods,
1 11 bo:s 75 jks ro led o.u-, 2 hb!s -rocuery, 21 oU

.bops, 3 is syrup, 1(>x dry goods, 8 pkes express 2
K<-<oin, 1 bale teat. 73. Dr. s lime. 37. 5 cs B*l-
I on 2 rs clothing, 6.1 bdls hides. SuS bdls 801
4 Is paper. lendrd poultry, 40 p-gs incise, S3 cs

.tier, 4 bxs 2 bUls aj p e.-s 1 bbl frui,1box p
sbeets.

VANCOUVER, via s 1" R R-J bb 1kitsalmon,
2is tndse, 3 bxi lamp fixtur s, 66 bis W C seats,

•\u25a0i c< oil luib, 1 bx w.0 t tmp.atf, Is' bxs to.s
1 id 1111 s, 550 <?;• canned corn. 1 a wax tapers. 7
cs wend powder.

*
Iba Ib<i> 6 reels 5 bx 735 bll

1 wire, 80 bb a ho beer, M hi. tonic, 4 bXS adv
matter, 1 bale ticsing, I bx enveloi es. 1 bx press-tilands, 12 bsprings, 2 cs BtieeUtig, Sbxsergans
15 cs wine. 44 bales c mat-, 1 bx lump*. ft bxsc impasses. 107 cs boots A shoes, 14 bxs pianos, 1
car WlHOmills,'3 0 reels b wire,3)0 keg* nails. 7
ci crushes. 275 blia 3-iO pea, 1 pipe, 6d6bils
band 1r0n," 5 bxs H ej, i&O bxs nupa.e. 24 lixs j
tr. ys V4bxs r pins, 1 sk clo;hpins. 11 CS ciger-
« : eg, 11 bb a.5 hx-bardwa e 66l bdls steel. 176cs louscro. Vcs \vd harass Ahxs enm ware. 1bb.
holts, 4:5 kecs lean, 500 cs conJ mi:k. 61csptc
paper. 9« bxs stamred ware, 10 bxs tmwarr, 17
bars '_'8O buis iron.

I' coma, west of Fa'eo— 6".'4o sis wheat, 1100
qV ISO? hi sits hour. 32Ms hides. 1 cs (1gels. 1a
loclcs.

New Whatcom— '.9il lu-rb?r. 1 cs clears, a
bs salmon, tBB sKs oats . bbls glass, 185 blls
th'joks 210.' bars bullion. 1cs ci.ar<

TacuniH— 1 bx pi«no, 3cs books. 24 biles sat
7 cjevap onions, 200 bJls shingles, 1 <•« clothing,,
800 bars bu.lion,18 9 ska wheat, -745 sks brun.

Nl.W YOhK—Per Acapuico— Jo cs axle Kiease,
H7c3 birdcages, fc7 bb.s ba ceres, 11! cs button*, 7
cs books, 9 cs backlog, 27 pices crockery, £3 isco flee mills, 10 c > cl th-spin->, 20J drums" <

\u25a0 ?iua. 13. pkgs candy, 26
-

.-- c rdto r!. 10 cs
dental goaJs. 4t> pk;;s hardware, »08 kets horse I
shoes, 1) :bis Ink 178 pkga angle irou. 20 d.l s
544 bars iron, 46 cs jacks, H pkgs lloorlce, 273 i
pkga locks. 2.crates linuleom Si pkg-< lamp fix-I
tures, gg bales life-preservers, 59 pkgs general
inerclianrii^e. 28 cs drUs, -.'>; bbls ol,9 cs <i

-
ciotn, 57 p«.gS paper, 76 pkgs pat.it, 1- is pianos.
8 cs jericil-. 646 p<_;h pi tes st-el and iron. SO
<oils roj-e. 27 cs rats, 901 puss stamped ware,
309 bales sindpaper. :^2O pig« sbeettne 50 ca
scale?, lv cs shoes, 15 •\u25a0 cs scythes lone*. 38) kegs
nplKf-8,etc:: 42 a tacks. 7 cs toys, 17 c» type-
writers, 41 pwgi vls-s, 99 p*gs wood ware. l*Ba
Ikg*wire. 13 picgs. writels, 10 bb a »lich bi s*l.• urope— 2J cs b.'er, 10 is cottons etc, luO bb.s
curr«Dts -46 cs powder, '.- pkg« md«e 6 '8 "in-
iblnery,15 cs muslirooms, 29 crate) mar!'... 378
cs 0.1, SU es sardines, 7 cs stationery, a', lim.ta
mme.

_r"an*ma, etc—lJo bag! coffee. 7 pkgs carries.
£75 pkgs mfcChlnerv, 15 is incubat rs. 37 pkas
mdse. i*cs b;c. ties. 7cs wine machines, 1 bl
hats. . cm ci^-.ir-, J43 b.g» fi!\er Ore. slh pkes salt
tildes, 16b:sb:des. 9 is tamarl-'i«. 8 cs sheiK 14
live turtles, 199 ci limes, -01 ikss treasure
(?55,136 85). '

oii-i(r>"*«> *•
Per Aearn co— Alex Center: A ZellerbACh A

I
Son: a CBjldeman: a .v- T Well: A CBoMa on;
Abr.bimsun Bros; Arnier & We.usch uk:Beu-
::ett Brus: Bo • •->..-,: ,VCo: Columbia Te ephnne
<o Cal Fln-worlt Co; lFreetlcb; l-re.i Jantzen:
Deliver Bros: DM<-sbei ; u-rham. 1arr:gnu
to; i-. J -hat:uck <t io;Oil .1..s Ivi,Aico G
H lay Co; Uoldst ne UlO : ». W Oibbi A > 0
Hilcrooic. Me.rill&-: 11 \u25a0 rjrterto.; Hone
>cale ».o: tiula*-.Bradford A Co; Harry U>:n» Co:'"

Hudd:esit-ii &Co: JUAKulkvrsAßros: Klein
Elec Works; J l.ovniA Co; J t i.onch: Jo.ha
J eadt M Wts: Lowvi.O'n <£ Co l.icvre. >'nske
<tio; l>e couui liro.;Miller,tHOM &-coil: ,\ia
& Winchester; Me.c.-stein Bro. " P . a-m inK dt
lo:Overland r leight & i' Co; Sherman A i.iav;s>BLevitt*io:MmBr^is it co: >!<•..,tVanbergen;
>anler 4v.0; the s DewingCo; Tavlor A .\ood-

|\v
fndry Co W WMoiiiagne <fe Ou; WycicrT.

maniß; WPMortaa <t (.0; PasCil, iJjbedit A:
Co; l*vi stiauss & Co; Pacific iel «S
Tel;Co: ilyman iroi: <jv.rland treigbt and
Trau^ier « o; sun«ei Tel & T.Ho: In>d«n an 1
>>an Friinci^co Bank; .1 Pinet &Co: A blez ola: i»
I'Koail;0 \u25a0.. Levasgi . isiockion MiHi.g Co: i»-
brtrs, lionja <fc Cj: C;ru la, Crlosle«t o; Go.d-
tree j.ro.s: > 'brien & rons: iarlte. ia yAio; C
H Cic.-i-:: >| erry F>nar it Co; John I. right;J
») Meyerlolc; J H Cain .V;1... a Levy ACo; Gray
i.ir:arbi'-ri; .1 .:. ones A Co: W LeaicaACo;
>eiby _

A Lead Co; At:g!o-Caiifornian
liaiii:Nevada Bank; , iianunau-rr A Co: Bankof California.

Per Walia Walla—Benj Caitaz ASon: iiancroft."h::: A Co; Carmen Island -alt Co; lai
1-iut KvapCo; FL Cleaves; Haas Bros; Jleyer-
t-te.ji <fc 1o; lac Ammon ACh m Worm -«• by
Bmehlnp & Lead ( \u25a0>; \u0084co Morrow A Co; H l>u-
tard; 1 :.at.!,r . Price Aio;G v. ilcNear,Ueary
F Alien: l. c I'rt-ston: W C Pr oe A Co: .-5 otief-
va'er A Co; (i ILe.s: ACo; .Moore, Ferguson A< o. .1 itNewbauer A Co; ,1B ;,. Hr in&(o. .Me-erBros; J a Moreland, Kissinger* Co; J tv'lelaiulbrewing Co: SonUern Lumber ,

o: AdelsdOrferA1 >\u25a0: !' li(_\u25a0\u25a0 rnnal . 1 lios Lojgbrau; Ueiz .roaiCo: M P Kob berg, Be ISncham Bay Impv o: >P
fillingCo. Tuo* u.ts'.u: J«cod L'nna, Dalzl?l Aaiclkr; G W Glbbs iCo: ][ S Crocker; G IIC
Lrailford; Mac tier !.r s: Flint Carriage A Hard-ware to; The Harry UnnaCj Puelps A Arnold:-J., de 'a sJ°n:agi.a: Woldta A i.itie; Sherman.Clay A Co; American lobacco Co; Bnc»in-
bara A Becbt; Aliier. -1..-s A s o;t; .Main A
Wlnccester:

-
a Art.helm: Mtcoiidray Bros A

Lockii«rd: Dnnhim, Carrigac A nayaenCo: L. l> \bione A Co: Baconian & o; Main A Wincheuer;
Uasbburn-ilo?ii Mf« o: 3b«mood Acherwood;
J Lev:. « . O: Pavot, Uphaoi A Co; llooker A Co:American \\ireSail Co V N Ames; A t! achaiia-fuith: llolb.u'ic, Merrll A stetson: W Uavis A
«'D;,An!>' CAra'-riCJ4H crockery AGlassware Co:w Jltmt; A B Watson; American 1 ino:i Fisbr,°W mi,I<ul- Chas A L»e; C \u25a0»« wKi gsburv:

I
Una A Co; KwrtttPup A Paper « o; Gftz l!.OiAIo. Jie:maii Waldeclr A > o; HofT..an. iiotiiciina*' " J liJu^uLlia; John Koaaiif Id's Bans: J BCowles; -Veyer»;ein A Co:J X Arnuby A Co: UJ
v» .V 1̂1'0 Tel*Tel V<»:li'- boilii-s; WesternLo 1 . Dei co: \. Q ill-,ton; Wei s, tu.rz» A Co-

American BauK: .1 C -c;gfnt-l: , Dunow; Ko.aiMillingCj;
-

Kluni A' <> i iliiuiicridiRutOfCalJf t » li.uk Uf BrilUh lofimbi® Unionlon Works: Honaet Hoed Ail«utr,u,511l

"'"
t Lear Io A J Adams; U He ,>..,:<.•' .N

"
H° „

Per steamer Corona— A Pay; Acels'oner ACo-A < .oc.icnt 1'.r..;a i Mcbo a An- ,\u25a0 , Urktlingn.o,. Honp-r * Co;Lai illk \ o.' \u0084X'bWMH-y A Co: F B H«igtu;.F Korbw A V oHigKins A i.o lan; li& .\u0084m \u0084, , D'' '\u0084;',?;
winkle: Ju 1rscker y;Jhc .^1:/" Vv, ~, a'^ACo; Am"- sanler A Co; M

'
K«V ACo; OFT<.o; ('Donnell; fclinonJ -ha ,I-van arJ onCo: fccou* Van Ar dale Lumber Co- W Ou ..levW A lavlor J WMai.d Brew iiilf,

"
l«- . a, „•'

American Union >i-hCo; A laladiui- it,-^7,1 °:
H MecngUa; U Camiiloni: X 1ar«niino^ ?\u25a0' IWlilineydt oF B li.Uht;fjetz bro "a c^Hh:s P.«os JUNewbaner:J But; j™cSmii
z-i;Marshall A X M Lleh.«: Nor;., i. Teller ACo; O 1. smith A Co; bOU A Hewlett- Vi,H7Karly A\u25a0o; 15 O Cousins; litaton, 1 r.-e'n A-In.
«IK & Baker: Williams, M A «.o- HIU7a a

'
Wolf A -oii.: A f Mitchell.

Dta d:
Per i?anta 110-a— li Dutaid; Moon Fe-eu«on 1

Co: Sln»heimer Bros; -, isiiveroerg: J hn,O n-Locke .Mer to; H Cllrton: I'unbam. earn an*Co; Uo'lK". -w-en<-> A Co: J. C»ire; CalKortarv
Co: O V.ICo: J jjinkle: Ames A iJa lam; a t'a

"

lies f-nt^rprl— Brrwmiy; I. >ca.ena ACo- Wet-more Bros; Bieeinger A Co; Garcia A Ma-'-Min-J Ivmicovcu ACo. i.'.Siesovlch A \u25a0 0 Lievere'
Flicker Co; l'.>l:t:!i:n A Cj: Am l.nio.i HshCo; Ml.am A Co. P C Fill Co; J B Inifuzlia
Newmark A E.livarJs. M P Detels: G ( aim Joni;
bacramento i- :«t> > <.. Lcial- Cohen A Co; >an:ordBros: Dairymen's Union; W W JHoata.ue A Co-
H Van l;ounA C ; Labor Kxchaage: H-IUU on-llKirch ma;.i A Co: .. heaton, Breeri &Co 1 aylor
A --potswood; sawyer anilng Co: Am lyp-
ioundry Co: 11 He. Kinaii A Co; Wltz 1 A Co:
Baa.<r Mwrsba:] a Co: j'. (.iugjjeDhtlm A Co;
U i-i-nocnel: H \V liixon; W Aiacnis;
WinMiuiu *:o^iiJUariufac:uri:jj? <o. X li hep-ad; Amt-ricau 1otmcco Co: Jonas Krlanser;
American iron Wor*s: B«<l!ani Bio-f Mu'tiiieo:
LilAiezauder A 1o; Gray A Barbieri; A s
Mnltb; t>J Frird.auder: L. ii.stone. Pac Acid 4
Chemical Works: inCatb Acid Gas Co; F H
AmesA<O: Del Monte ...illi Co: Uoffuan,
Ho baeuiM &Co: Aeard A «'o. V D Anitiony:
beerejmpio; mo er AJf* Co; J A Moreland:

LImmel A Co: 1 'tuii|.i.'fl>i:ica A Co: Whutaxer A
|l I'.ty; *• Br«w 10; A iiambur.er A Co; LO
V

-
D'K Allison A Co; Grrele.v'a Kxpress: L

viei<el: Wetmoe liro<; Wo.r A Son: Meyer-
fleio, Mitchell ACo; c'.eviland Fauc ICo; T H
B \ ».rney: M h simas.

Per Gipsy— U.oost: Da'ion Bros: Koss A Hew-
•lett: Wolf A 00: X> M Boleman A Co: Jii >".-w-
--\u25a0bauer&c; J M pc tlgrew; WilmerdlnK. LceweA Co: Berton ttj1. poi; Krorj aiming Co; Hills
.Bros; KowaUky A Co; A \V Kink; 1) irymens'
Union: «.i>rc.a A Ma inl: AmesA Dallam; «
(\u25a0owt-.l A Co; Norton lel.er A• o.

Uit-n m»i#-i-i.>.. l.MlvLl.i><<-.>oe,

Arrived.
FIUDAY.October 2&

StmrWhlte:aw. Dollard. 10 hours from Pigeon
Foir.t ...

-tinr JLafuna, Peterson. 22 hours from West-
port; r r i.e.*. to LX Wnlte Lumber Co.
Movinotit*of Traa<- Atlantic Steamers.

CHERBOURG— \rrlvedOct 29-fctmr Norman
B ;>. from Sew York.

>,> v ,O '.^
—

Arrived Ocl 29 -* -nr Baa'e. frm
Bremen; s.mr Massila. from ilarsrllles; s mr.io-
ru ta Vlciorla, Jrom i'am'.urg: stmr St Ix);!.», tin
-outli tampion

-« •\u25a0ioc 29 -Stmr Ko-nli?en. for Bremen.
SOUTHAMPTON—^aIied Oc: 29—-tmr *n?r»t

Bismarck, io New York.
LIVKkPuOL—sai.«a Oct 19-Stmr Cevic. for

New York.
ArriveiOc; 28—atmr Be^senland, from Phila-

delphia.
QUKENSTOWN— SaiIed Oct 29 -Stmr Indiana

lor Pnl nluiplitri.
liK.Mi.—Arrived Oc: 29— Stmr Ems, from New

York.

TEE bTOCK MAfiKET.
The Gold Hillstocks were higher yesterday,

owing to the proposed b ginning of work Inthe I
streak of ric. ore recently lound In the Crown
Point mii. There was mor* traiing at the im-
provi-d price*.

The Mountaineer Mill and MiningCompany of
Nevada CounTy has levied :11 assessment of j
3c "ii:per share, delinquent November 24.

Th" annual meeting of the Occidental Consoli- I
dated Mining Company has been called for No-
vember 15.

in the Standard Consolidated mine at Hidinfor

th» week ending Ociober 23 raise 2, Moyie ledge,
2(0 level, had 15 Inches of ore in the top, and wa<.
slopped temporarily. Kai el, Biack ledge. 205 |
level, had .-16 inches fair ore. Incrosscut from
north drift fiom raise 2, Bullion vein. WO level,
nsmall streak 01 ore was cut. The v sjai amount
of lair lo eio! or« whs being mope<l fr m the
Bui :on. Blaik, Incline and Keltana leiipea and
tr .m o'.iicr points on the several levels tic>m ttie'- 1': to lilt?6J>', mc usive.

Standard MMstatement— l're crushed for tho
we-k. -..99 tons: average assay vanner iniiinas.
fijaj; concentrates uioJuct-d, 2l/2 ions: a>ss»
value, 46 -.\u25a0> per 10 1: aiual^tru produced. 8 .<^4ounces: value i>eruuuce, $6 45. Tailing!, pam.
treated 4 3 tori*of ta:iim{< (or the wee;; plant

-
treated 491 tons of tailings.

11UAK1I SALKS.

ro!l*>wlne were the »»i*> in the San Krunclri'J
ricck Pruri Yesterday:
IiJBVI.AII HOWCIM FKHSION". rrMMFSTINO 9:30.
20) Alta ...OH (0.) Chllr 64i55 IPotosl 71
803 Belcher ...5,IdOO UAU 3t .450 7j

50 •
iunion... lijOJ Justice. ...Vl* iUO hetj tfei....lK>

300 C Point. ..3; \u25a0•Iutiiir bS \OO r<.N«v 75
400 .^9 10J Poiosl 72 lUJ Yjacket..Bi
20J 3b j

/HVKXOOS FFSSIOX— 3:3O.
300 8«1cnr.....85 COO Mexican..46,3so Potosl 72
aJO CfcieU -Jj 300 NG A C.if. +00 71
400 Cm l't.. 4l'ilOJ UD".r bP 10J faTa«»....48
2JU ±!AN...l.36i2oJOvermn...l&iloJ If**• 54

(.H»nlnc were i«-« '»\u25a0« In tin PaclU: Btoclc
lcbiu yesterday:

BKOrr.AR FTSSIOX— 10:11.
200 AIPX* IS iOO C I'c... 3e.300 i'Otost ....7*J
700 Alta. 10! 00 3t-'9IH) 71
800 Andes 27|300 06 > 0 70
500 I>elener....i4 .t>O 41/1200 67
.01 67 90 41 .WO 74
•-01 5f;3~0 41 ril»J >MVa.e... 47
SOU 55>00 X SNev .021300 bcornlon..os
\!bJ 1A M... 4'/|7JO Exchcr....O4!loJ 04
BOJ 8DU10a....15.->OJl> «(. 87 JOJ btd11....C»
iVO 14 iUO 3»|iUo»N<*v . 7.".
200 Caleda 17 iUJ H*>...1.36 7«
30 J Chalice. ..4U '_>')<) Jolla ...O.rJOO ...77
•J <0 Choir ....61'iOa JusMoe ...2?:HtOO Sil Hill.067UU b3 50J Kenuiclt.O-J SOJ C u:oa. 43
i!OJ 6- BJO LWasb...f. .'OJ Utah 13
-00 tSO MO Alex 46 .OJ > j»c*;...56 ,
»00 H« .00 Ocddt.-1..50^00 55 j
10J «.«. V..:.i!i.i.2IJUJl JUJ Ophtr bt|6Jy ...64
100 Conn 1.v.. '-'UO b> ,00 53
avO Con 1m... 0 tOi*OTrmn....l4|Joo ....&2
-Oo 1 :- l0 » fotov. 761 00 51
600 0N Y. 0. 500 7*1200 55

*>t>:rvoon BKRHION—1:11.
501 Alpha 1- 5jconn I.U2Vi|2UU »'oto» 73
2JO A in it) jot)Con 1m...«: 1400 72150 Anda* -• -bJ 0. >U0 teavi;e 47
70J Belcher ...55iULI Crui't 4;300 l*corplon_os
600 16 iOO 4>.U> bti&.M...OS*
-00 500 Exchr O-I-JOU 10
3t<J 571-00 U AC 36i0

'
A rv 76

100 1*8......47jl 0 lU.N.1.321/2! 5U 5tdrd...1.05
16lli l;uliicn..l3 U)tiKeauiCii..livJJJ luiuu 41
100 Caleda... 20 .Oj Jiexcn....4bj.<o I 42
3l>o CliilOKe....4t 100 Uccd.....i.1l .tJJ Luih .1»
•.•UO i;ui.»r ...6. -UU l.'Jtli.'OJ 12CC«VI.-J7 •.. .'j.iii i- .. >7 JOO V jckt".—56
1-0 I.iJoJUO Ovrmn....la -00 54

CLOSING OIOiATIO.VS
tKIUAY.Oct. '."9-4 p <

Bl<l.Atke<i< BltLAxkcd.
Alpha Con 12 12 Julia..

—
04

Alta 10 ll'ustlce 28 3j

Andes '-b Keiituck '.'-' 01
Belctoer 55 &iMexican *i 47
Best A llcir.. 46 4^ ccideutal 1.10

—
lion 1* jo'.jphir 83 B*

«.a:cdoui.< 19 -1merman 14 15
Cho.lar bO 6^ i'otosl 70 72
Con. Cai A Va. L25 330 avage. 48 49
Challenge Con.

—
4u scorpion 04 05

Con. Imperial. O'J i. eg. Belcner .. OS In
Coufldence l.uu 105 -Iver Hill

—
k6

crown I'uld:.. ii 4. lerra .NeviJ.t. 75 7ti
Coa.\6» VOri 02

—
tan lard l.tjJ

—
i err».\i/ 02

-
t'nion coo 42 44

Exchequer.... 03 04 Utah 10 12
Gould it urr . .->< lit Yellow Jacket 53 60
Hale A borers. 1.3U 1.31

tiLOCii A>JL» UOS U KXCHANG Z.
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Kil7g-r;il«lI*surprised.
OAKLAND, Oc 29.— Prison Director

R. M. Fitzgerald was vary much sur-
prised to read in a morning paper that he
was a candidate for Governor on the Dem-
ocratic si !e, "and uoes not care ifMaguie
knows it."
"Icannot conceive how such a state-

ment could hnve originated," he said.
"Itis absolutely fal-e and absurd. Ican-
not afford to give four yearn to the office,
and am in no condition financially to go
into the campaign for Governor. Ihave
never ue>'i interviewed, and ifIwere mak-ing any statement Ishould not use the
language credited to me. While Iam
taking no hand whatever in politics Iwill
say that lam personally very iriendly to
Mr. Magtr.re.

"
T^Btimony In the Whidden Trial.

OAKLAND,Oct. 29—The testimony to-
day in the case of Myron Whidden,
charged with embezzlement, was to estab-
lish ti.e .'act thai Whidden acted as agent
or garrant of Tax Collector Rosboruiigh.
Ihi- wns opposed by ttie defense, Out
Judge Oedeii admitted the evidence.
S.eD-fn X cc, Charles Alien ana Calvin
Cowing testihrd to Riving Whidden
money and receiving receipts in return.
Ex-Tax Collec:or Rosborough testified
that Wh ddf-n n^ver was his deputy and
only f yen the (reclom of bis office as
any other county bJ&oiaL

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

SHOPS ERECTED
ON SIDEWALKS

Merchants Insist That They
Should Be Speedily

Removed.

The Exchange Working to Re-
duce the Number of ''To

Let" Signs.

Some Corners Are Blockaded so That
Foot Passengers Are Im-

peded.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
MS Broadway, Oct. 21). {

The Merchants' Exchange has under-
.aken a crusade against merchants and
Mhers who carry on their trade on the side-
walk. They are not after the shoeblacks
md the small vender of reatiuts or siru-
lar petty dealers, bat they Intend, if dos-
rib**, to prevent stores being built and
conducted on the sidewalk in the heart of
the city.
Itis a well-known fact that at the pres-

ent time on some of the most traveled
streets of this city tb«r« are thoroughly
equipped stores with counter.-, shelves,
timings and other furniture, all placed

on public property aud for which no rent
is paid.

The most prominent example of u>ing
the sidewalks for a store exist* near tha
corner ol Thirteenth and Washington
stree s. For about forty feet of the side-
walk there is a store more fully equipped
than many candy. stores in town. There
is a large counter standing weil out on the
sidew;ilk, the side of the house h covered
with brackets supporting glass jsrs of
candy, a yoia-fotinlain is built tnere, mir-
rors are hung behind the counter, two
assistant!] are employed and apn.irentlv a
good business is done. Tue Merchants'
Exchange declares that such practices
are illegal, that the people doitlfbusiness
under such conditions stiould be required
to rent stores, and that the officials Biiould
prevent such misuse of M<iewailcs.

At two of the corners at E ghtb and
Washington streets there are iar^e frtiii
stores which cover over half the sidewalk.
Inaddition to a succession of platforms
for the d splay of fruit, one dealer a!so
has a complete peanut-roa«tint; outfit on
the edße of ihe sidewalk. There are many
similar places all over town.

Abou: two years a^o an effort was made
toclet-r me streets ofail obstructions. This
tit of decency went so far that for a few
days bootblacit-stnnds. merchants' siijno
and all manner of trivial obstructions
were rapidly 'aken away Dy the Street
Department. The passed away
after Mayor Dav.e's j> ccc of coal had been
seized, and since that time the practice of
doin.' busine-s on the sidewalk has rap-
idy increas^a. The matter is now in the
hands of a committee, which will makes
report at th<> next neetme of the Council.

Some of the Sidewalk Stores of Oakland That Are Objscted To by
the Merchants' Exchange.

<
Kin- II<>111 -. Safe.

ALAMEDA,Oct. 29—City Attorney E.
K. Taylor and Joseph A. Leonard went
down ie bay on Tuesday night in J ay-
lor'a Oasolnia launch. They were ex-
pected home yesteniav morning, and
when they did not come some of their
friends hr>caroe alarmed and decided they
had cine to crief in Tuesday night's
storm. They came home in good order
last niatat about 6 o'clock and expiainrd
that they had camped out all through the
storru.

HOWISON WAS
NOT SATISFIED

He Says His Address Should
Be Criticized as a

Whole.

Principal Crawford Wanted to
Read Some Resolutions

for Passage.

They Were Kot Admitted Because It
Was Ruled They Were

Too Late.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco* Call,)
806 Broadway, Oct. IN. 'f

Professor Howison's pointed r marks
contained In his address before the Couniy
Teachers' Institute last Wednesday came
up again iefore the session this after-
noon. Professor T. O. Crawford wanted

to introduce a resolution regarding the |
matter, but President (iirlck aid not j
consider that it wa- proper to do so.

Princtpal Crawford wanted to know if
Mr. Gariick was going to be so ur.-Amer:-
can at Id ilenp him the riu-ht to express
his opinion. The president ;sv.d that when
Professor How i«on made his r.ridress all
pr«*se:it were requested to expras? their
opinions at the time, an 1 having failed to
do so it would be unwise to take the mat-
Iter up again.

'Iwant to .«ay, then," said Principal
CrawJord, "and to have it go out as my
position on the matter, that Ibelieve
what ProfotMl Howison «aid at that time
was dogmatic, uncalled for and untrue in
fact.' 1 •

At the morning session to-day Profes-
sor Howison said his retort lip.dnot been
correctly understood. He objected to cer-
tain para;raph-»i.f Ins nddr<* being taken
out and displayed prominently while
much or h's> speech was totally ignored.

Professor Crawford, however, in fram-
ingbis resolution, did not base bis opin-
ion upon any extract that he had read,
but upon his impression of tne wholelecture, as delivered by Professor Howi-
son. The resolutions, which were not
t>erm tied to come before the institute,
wer<- ns follows:

-
Hctolvcd. That the teachers of Alanleda

County assembled in this Iounty Institute do
most emphatically repudiate and condemn

j the (statements mail" litre before this insti-
i tute (by Professor Howi'O'.i o! the State Uni-

versity), couched in the io..owing language:
"Therkil.ed forger and coun terfeiier got bis

know. in the school and didn't get some-thing es:he sni.u d have had. Tim. ff.-ct of
the public school rystem is to make criminals.
The lick of a recognition of the distinction
between vocation tcho and liberal pcticois
in tne present system of teaching turns i.ut
crooks and criminals. Now don't say that I
hay ihiiilie whole school system U making

{ criminals, forIdo not. Itis the lack of a (rue
ills Inouon between primary and secondary
educatlo- ."—Oakland Enquirer, Wednesday
evening. Onober 27, 1897.

Jlesolrcd, That such Matemerit* are as de-
voici ot irntn us they arc of sense, as devoid of

!philosophy a-< they are of logic.
Ruiiiv.d, That we regard such statements

coining ir>iv such a source as calculated, ifal-
lowe-i to io out to the word unchallenged
and unrefuted to, wound unto the death that
system Mtree education which we believe in
aplte of some fee alu b;the most beneficent
the world has evor wime>s2d.

Retilrtd, That w still have unbounded
fa:th inour public school system and in the

Imen and women who are concerned inits ad-
ministration; and that we pledge each other
to stand as. a unit against (he blows o. Its
honorable, outspoken enemies, as well as
ngnit.st the f iolisn, unjust and even untrue

Iattacks of tho«e to whom in the past we have
!looked as toe.trustei cliamDionsofa righteous

cause. . -
-\u25a0

- •
Ji<solved. That the teachers of this institute

essert the natural right of all free men and
free women everywhere to register their con-
demnation of this use accusation: that a
copy ot tHese resolutions be b.- the secretary
forwarded to Professor liowlson, inorder tnat
he may know how completely we repudiate
sucn sentiments even when tney are utteredby the foremost philosopher among us.

In 1801 the quartern loaf stood at Is
10)4 I. Itwas me time of tho Napoleonic
Wills.

BROKE ANINCH
STICK ON HIM

A Woman Arrested for Most
Cruelly Eeating a

Eoy.

Mrs. Restivo Says She Did It
to Settle a Grudge With

Mrs. Hill.

Colonel Dimpfel Says th? Woman
Admits Everything: and Must

Be Crazy.

Oakland OFFirF. Pan FsASTCISCO Call,)
908 Broidway, Oct. 29. f

Mr.'. Mary Kestivo of 1642 Delawae
street, Lerkeley, was anesied by Deputy
Constable Robinson of East Oakland this
afternoon as d Iroueht before Jiidi:e Law-
rer.c?, on a charge of cruelty to a child.

Pho is charged with brutally beating AlHe
Vincent Hill, a boy 10 years of age, hv ns
at 1801 Macec avenue, near ncr residence.

There are rive witnesses to iheallegad
deed, a!l of whom tol IColonel Dimpfel of
the Children's Society the same story,
and according to this officer Mrs. Restivo
.-.(imits he trulh of their accusations.

Colonel Dinipf«lreceived the complaint
from the boy's parent* on Thursday and
began a careful investigation. This morn-
ing he swore to the complaint. She was
arrested and released on cash bail pendlne
her appearance to-morrow morning to
plead.
"Isaw the lad's back yesterday," said

Colonel Dimpfp! to-nigh*, "and counted
nineteen welts from hit neck to his waist,
five on his hips and two abrasions on the
back of his head. Inever inall my ex-
perience saw such cruelly, and the
strangest part of the whole thirm is that
Mrs. Rpstivo admits the whole thins. She
produced the broken wuip*iock, nearly an
inch in diameter, and told how she beat
the boy.

"When Iasked her what caused her to
do such a horrible thinp, s c said she did
it to get satisfaction out of his mother.
She told how she put on mourning to
catch the boy, and how she broke the
stick on him. She asserted that she had
been intending 10 do itlor a long time.

"The witne«»es claim that while beat-
inst Hie boy, Mrs. Restivo kept saving, 'I
am not hittint; yon, but itis your mother.'
The witnesses in the case are Percy G.ven,
aged 14 Earnest Given, 10. Lelaml Griegs,
10. all ot whom were playing with Allie
when Mrs. ReMivo caush*. him; Mr«.
Marian Jewett, 1815 Bristol street, and D.
M. Jewett, of tlie same place. Jewett
related how she told h m t::at she beat
the boy to get even wi h his mother."

AYard an. i Kreirhii«-r Haaaiaifj,
OAKLAND,Oct. 29.—The relatives of

George Waid, the drug clerk who dis-
appeared Tuesday, tiave abo.it piven him
up as drowned. He left the store shortly
before noon feeing very poorly. The
next lieird of him wm in the afternoon,
when he went aboard the Epninger, which
is in me creek, lie met Al Kreichner
and told him he was 111, bnt thought a
rest in the sun would help him. Kretch-
ner replied that he was juitgoing to San
Francisco in a sailboat, ana asked him to
make the trip. The twostariel out, and
yesterday the boat was found off Knnters
Point capsized and the mast broken.
Neither ot the men have been seen since.

Ward leaves a brother and mo;her, who
are nearly frantic. Mis. Ward is ticket
agent at the S xteenth-street station.

County Tuxes.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 29.— County Tax Col-

lector J. B. Barber will le in Alnmeda to-
morrow to collect > ta-e and county tuxes.
He willbe at the office of City 1reasurer
\Vhef»l*>r all 'lav. ;>»—=.. _.

HARLOW WOULD
LIKE PROMOTION

Has Now Been Under
Sheriff for Twenty-

Two Years.

Was Appointed When Working
for Henry George on the

Transcript.

He Thinks He Would Now Like
One Term in the Sheriffs

Chair.

Oakland Office San Fkancisco Call,)

908 Broad way, Oct. 29. )

William Hariow, the Under Sheriff of
Alnmeda County, willhave been in office
without intermission twenty-two years i
next Monday. At present he has the
record for oflice-bo.ding in the State.

When Hariow went into the Sheriff's
office he was a reporter on the OaKland
Transcript, which wts then edited by
Henry George, who died to-day. It was
while acting a- a reporter in the old
Courthouse that Hsrlow, more as a joke
than anythlne else, was offered the posi-
tion of Under Sheriff, which at that time
was a position of far less responsibility
than at present. Harlow's first superior

was Harry Morse, the detective captain,

and although incumbents of many politi-

cal creeds have been elected Sheriff. Har-
low has always b'en known of the brains
of the office.

A few years apo he published a work on
Sheriff-' Jaw which Has been accepted as
a standard in all me States on the Pacific
Coast. Being a R publican bethinks the
time has arrived when he should be given
an opportunity to till the highest seat in
the office. It cannot be argued that he
has not st fficient experience to make a
Sheriff for A.'ameda «'oumy, but he has
quietly jo t:ed along until he has dropped
out of politics altogether, and he never
has been reeanied as having any claim on
tne office of Sheriff.

Now Mr. Harlow confesses that just the
smallest of political bees is bussing around
him. ami he very modestly remarked that
if tae people want him or Sheriff, he will
not disappoint them. Probably nothing
would have been heard of Mr. Harlow for
several month* were it not for the fact
that other candidates for Sheriff were
already declaring themselves and Mr.
Harlow is not desirous of keeping in the
background too lone.

"SLASHERS" MEET DEFEAT.
Hl«tf>log i<- »l Students Win lionora on

th«- B-rkelH)-Gridiron.
BERKELEY, Oct. 29.—Tlie whole uni-

versity turned out on the campus this
morning to wi:ness ihe much heralded
c»me between the bistolopical students ol
the zoology deoartrreit nnd the "'inver-
tebrate t-lasl;ers" of the zoo laboratory.
The Hiftolog sts defeated ihe S ashers by
a score ol 8 to 6.

The ganie was made the occasion of a
cease. ess rcund of joshing at tiieexpense
of the players and various spectators.
Dr. Ritter cf the biolocicnl department,
whore ed as referee, wus greeted by the
yellers on the bleachers with such re-
quests as •'Turn a flip, Dr.Ritter." or "Dr.
Ritier, how do you 1 ke your ] b?"

Assistant Harry Torrey of tue biology
department, who used 10 be ihe cr.ick
liurdi r of the university, was invited by
the howling specators to "hurdle the
poaibar." Artie Hir-chfelder, oiherwise
"D^c," the manager of the Histology
team, was greeted with the question":
•'Why don't yon civ your team oxy-
tuberculin, Doc Hirschfelder?' 1

Tne players on the Histology team,
which wa« coached by Halfback Ellis ol
the regular football squad, were as fol-
lows:

Hill, center; Mead and Lavinson. guards;
Swan, Hyrnati and Miller, tackles; Block,
Franklin and Friedlander. ends; Baer,
captain and quarter; Smythe and Gib-
bons, halves; Br.sh. fullback.

Ibe Invertebrate Siasbers, who bad
Paul Ca-tcluun a cundidaie for college
tucKle, as coach ana iHaiager, consisted of
tbe following men: Breitsein, center;
fciyerand Christensen, gUßrds; Dolman
and Arnisironp, tackles; Westerfeld and
Calm, ends; iloweil, quarter; Barnwell
and tiouttiack, halve*; Webster, full.

SERENADE THE FRESHMEN.
Student* Cheer Football Flayers on the

Kve of th" Struggle.
BERKELEY, Oct. 29.-An ratl usiasxic

crowil o* s v '<"nt HirNul ,>u this eyeri c

to give a final rally to the Jreshman team
befjie their game to-morrow wih Stan-
ford. The crowd gathered at Stiles Hall
an 1 proceeded to the training quarters on
Union street, where the nierai era of the
freshman team were given an impromptu
serenade.

Yell Leader Rainey and the freshmen
subleariers, 'fully, SouIha rd, Sinstieimer
and H«cht, help«d the crowd to give the
old Berkeley yell, the "long"' yell and the
freshman veil, whichhurls defiance to the
following measure:

U. of C, ri>h rah, rah rah,
U. of C ha ha, ha ha,
Vipp-1-ii-yih, y;p|»l-t.-v»h.
Xintleen hundred and one, ha ha.•—

\u2666 »
—

Willie ByiriAgain Arrested.
OAKLAND.Oct. 29.—Willte Byers, tlia

8-ye.tr-oiii iucorriKiblp, who has been ia
the City Prison numerous limes as a run-
away, was taken into custody again 10-
--day forpe:ty arceuy. He is accused of
•akiiißunother b iy's bicycie. Cnie! Lloyd
wants te boy s^n 1 to thi country. Ha
has several tirucs found the boy a home
in the ci y. Lint he never stays long.
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JTEff TO-DAT

The only genuine Hunyadi Water.

SSuiiyafiiJanos
BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
Prescribed and approved for 34 years by-
all the medical authorities for CONSTI-
PATION, DYSPEPSIA, TORPIDITY OP
THE LIVER, HEMORRHOIDS, as weil
as for all kindred ailments resulting from
ndiscretion in diet.

"The prototype of all Bitter Waters."' Lancet.
"Speedy, sure, gentle." EritishiledicalJournal

CAUTION See that the label
bears the signature of the firm

Andreas Saxlehner.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COISTSTEAMSHPCO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY Af3Lmwhur". San Francisco, as follows: TCWfCg

For , or s In « laska. 9 a.m., \u25a0 ct. 3, 8, 13, 18, SIS
2*.and every tint)day thereafter.

For Victoria. Vancouver (B. C). Port Town-
iipncl, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. Anacottes anI
New iatcom (Re!lln;ham Bay. Wast.). 9a.if ,
Oct 3. A.18,i823, H. ami -ve.y tlftU day thers-
after, connecting at Vancouver withthe C. P. Ky.,
at Ta<onia wltn N. P. Ky.. at Seattle with <».
K.Ky.,and Alaska steamers.

For J'.ureKa (Ktimholdt Bay), Sir. Pomona
'

4p. M., Oct. 1 5. 9, 13. 18, IS.**80: Nov. 3 8,
13. 16. 20. -U. '29

For Santa Cruz, Monterey. San Simeon. Caynco\
Port Harlord (^an Ivis Oblspo), Uarlota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura. Hoeneme, >an Pedro, East 4ai
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport. 9 a. it,Oct.

"
I..'.9 IS. 17, 21, 25, i.', ana ever/ (ourcti day
thereafter.

For San Dleiro. stopping only at Port Hanoi-1
I(San Luis Obl°i><>>. iranta Barbara, Port Lot An-

relei. JHedondo (Los Angeles), 11 a. il..
"

ct. 8. 7,
11. IS. 19. 23. '47, 31, ana every tourtli daj
thereafter.

For Ensenada. Mazdalena Bay, San Jose del
C'abo. Mar.ailan, AltHta. la Paz, Santa Iosa'ia
and ay mas (Alex.),10 a. v." '2d of each month.

1he Company reserves the right to change wltn-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates an1
hours of sailing.

Tkt Office—Palace Hotel. 4 New Moar*
SOMKBY ST.

UOODALL.PERKINS 4 CO.. Gen'l A(rent%
10 Market a:.. San Franc!

THE O.R. &N. CO.
I'lbPA'lCU FA-Vf HIKAMKK9TO

POR.TLA3XT 3D
From Rpear-street Wharf, Milla. ic

F\ fSS First-class V Including
IVJLJts^. JO ad-chis* /berth <Jb ia»\.i

\u25a0 SCHKDULii Or
1

SAILINGS:
State of California.Oct. 15, 23, Nov. 4, 34. "i
Columbia Ocu IU. 20, 30. Nov. 9. 10, -I

Through tickets and through ba;ga;« to ltd
F-as:eru point* Males and lOiUerj ujioa app!U«>
lion w

I.JT. CONNOR, General Aeonc
630 Market street.

6OOOALU PERKINS A CO.. Sui>eriDleudaa:a

PBIVBI9UIVA
S.S. AUSTRALIAfas

"38?JM&ICO. HONOLULU or;:
•X"*3

*"*
Tuesday. Nov. 2, at I

M P.M. special par ;yrates.
/^^^ !• V The *f.A L/»Mht>.\iSrabrn^ninJ sa»» vla noNOLumQ)lW]llljlll|/^ aDd AUCKLAND i,e

VyilipUlCfcp v oerl'. '_• p.m.

Line X COOLUAi.Hji.a, Australia, ana CAf-S.
lUW£i, bccLhAinca*

J. iX fcJt'llJACik.li.LS « BKOS. < O. Agents.
11l Montgomery street.

Freight o!3ce 327 Market street, &an Fraucl*C3

COJiPAGSIE GENERAL TUISITUITiIiiI
French Lino to Havre.

r<OMPAINY'BPIER(NEW),43NOKTH iWB
\J River, foot of Morton»i. Travelers by \u25a0oviSSm
this line avoid both transit by English railwayaal
the discomfort of crossing lb.channel la a small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Paxl«j
first class 1160, secooci class ana. .
LA TOUKAINB; ....vovember «, 10\. t
LA BRKTAGNK ..Nov. IX II)v. t
LA BASCOUNK... . .Vov. 2a 10 A K.
LA UiAMHAOXE ...Nov- mber •_•;. M v c.
I.AIOUKAINK i> •

-i ber -•. 10*. c.
JM tuc mi-tiler parMculars Applyto

A. i'OKOET. Area*.Na 3 Bowung Green. New York.
J. F. ptjUaZl * CO., Afc-tnu, 6 Montsomsryavenue, Ban Francisco.

&TOCKTO.\ STEAMERS
Leava Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At ti I*. .>l, Daily. lirittu received up

to -:.!» »'. 31.
MS" Accommodations Reserved by Telephone
Ihe only lluu suillu^; throaeh tickets and etvln|

inrougti freight rates' to all poln:» o.i Valley
ItatlroaJ.

STtAMKKS:
T.C Wiilkor, J. D. Peter*.
Mary (iarrutt. Cityof Stockton.

"le.vpUuua Maia 805. tai. t»av. and \.a±»^ \&

FOX U. S. XAVi-YARD ASD VALLKJi).
hTKAMKK "MONTICKLLO."

Mon., Tnes., Wed.. Thus, and Sat
..9-.-15 a. m. and 3:l&r.K. (9 p. m. ex. Tk«ff«.|

Fridays ...». 1 p.m., J>r.!jc,
baiiUaya 10:3J a. m. andBr.i

landing and offices. Mission Hoc*, Pier A
\u25a0 . -Tel«paon« Ureen 381.

FOR SA.UOSE. LOS GATOS&SAJTA CRUZ
ctramek ALV'ISOLKAVK.-s pikk1DAILY
O iSunday* exempted) a.10 a. m. Al vis» daily
(Saturday exceped) at t> P. M. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between ban Francuco an!
Alviso, 500; to San- Jose. 75c CUy si. Ifiti.
41N.J: irst =»" Jos»

mm*
PERSIAN

AND

TURKISH
RUGS

AT AUCTION!
To c!os» oat the SUPERB cons'gnuieut of

ANTiQUES,
Royal JJoukharas, Rare Irans,

Fine Cashmeres,
Silky Shirvans, Large Carpets,

Portieres,
EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

At 2U Sin KitSTREET
(Old V. :.l. C. A. Building), commenclns

THIS DAY.
Saturday October 30, 1807.

At 10 a. M. and .' p. m.,
A i<i will contluue every day untilall are so d
*S*TUU being m; Hrst Itu;Auction Sale ina Ion:: me, 1 inviteall uiv patroniand frtendsto

'.hn :m,ortant salt-
;.t" W.M. BCTTKRriELD, Auctioneer

al)r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
fi2r>KEARXYST. Established

\u25a0^r^^^ In1854 lorthe treatment of l'rivateDiseases, LostXanhood. Debilityor
disease wearingonbodyaDdmindand

OH \u25a0 Skin Disease*. The doctorenres when
JBJ othersfail. Try him. ChHrgealow.

tnrr«rn*raiitfr<l. Callorwrlte
Dr.J. F.UIBBOX,Bos 1037, San FrauclacO.

NEW TO-DAI.

GEO. W. DUDLEY,
A Prominent St. Louis Business Man

Cured of Asthma, a Case of Ten
Years' Standing, by Dr. Char-
cot's Kola Nervine Tablets.

St. Louis, Mo.. April13, 1897.
To whom it may concern.

—
Iam pleased

to add my testimonial to the worth of Dr.
Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets, Ihaving
been afflicted with asthma for about tenyears. Ihave found great relief from the
use of these Tablets, for after having used
one of the large boxes the symptoms were
nearly effaced.

Hoping that others thus afflicted will
benefit from my experience, Iam.

Truly yours, Geo. .W. Dudley.
N. B.—Mr. George W. Dudley, writer of

the above letter, is president of The Du.l-
ley Machinery Co.. Louis, Mo., and one
of the best known civil and constructing
engineers in the West and South Went.
He has recently gained national promi-
nence as one of the inventors and owners
of the celebrated dynamite gun nov/ btKig
used with such deadly effect by the Cuban
Insurgents in their struggle for liberty.
Dr.Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets, never
failin nervous diseases of any kind. Fifty
cents and 11.00 at all druggists. See Dr.
Charcot's name on label. Eureka Chemical*

Mfr.Co.. La Crossa. Wis.

E.HIL (Oll\, AUCTIOXKEK.
Office, 6-iIAlark^t <»triet, Tel. Clay 47.

IWILL =>mr O-DAY.
Saturday October 3 >, 1897

At 11 o'c'ock a. M..
ATCOLMA, -AN IV TKO COUNTY,

TIIK XKTIBIC STOCK OF
GROCERIES AND BAR
Formerly owned b.* XA \*A LUH, >on;i» Inicol

Fancy mtltl Mapr Uro erlos, Wine . k,uihs
and C"l«ar«. As» H rs->«. Wagons \u25a0nd iuk-
iclei, a •<! a lot of Feed and good* too numerous
10 mrntio.i. i.i.rr H. Keel-It cars.

KA.il,l> H >'. Aucllont-er.
IKRMS IA-II

I

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare, but Pozeoni's is a true,
beautifier, whoee effects are lasting. j


